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Fomeiu Basketball

Good in Years
and Geld

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sparta Editor Brmlac PdbUs Letter
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Quintets Ttventy-en- e Purple
Institution

' the new.m

that wus en tough assignment te draw. The Quaker yearlings have a re-

markable quintet and It was n nieial victory for the Catholic youths when
they put up a geed battle.

The only ether reverse registered during the pensen was by Lancaster
High. The decision In this contest went te the tobacco county boys after two
extra periods, in which eleven personal fouls wcTe called en Markward's ath-
letes and three regulars sent from the court. Lancaster High afterward apole-
gised, fe that the defeat can scarcely be counted ngainst the record of the
Purple and Geld.

JiACK feu and mere years age, Catholic Mgh teas dominating Ihe
Ititerscholastie League. Titles teere icon in 1000, 1010 and 1011.

The ether tice championships tcerc icon in the Catholic League, the
first in 1016 and the second this year.

Champions Called Great Fighting Team

IN HIS twenty-on- e years of coaching MaTkward has turned out many great
players, among them Jee Fogarty, the Eastern League phenem who is

assisting new in tutoring the Penn five; Rube Cashman and Jack Glascott,
both.ef whom arc new playing with the K. of C. in Atlantic City ; Tem Dun-leav- y,

Phil Douglas and Charley White.
, "I hnve often been asked," said the veteran coach, "te compare this

year's team with these of the past, but such a comparison would be unfair.
The rules have changed and years age the teams were made up of bigger and
elder bejs. But I want te Bay I have seen many championship basketball
teams, but never have I handled n team that had mere fight and sheer pluck
than the present one. They play their head off from the beginning of the
game te the end, and then ask the score.

"I have seen Catholic High Schoel teams win many exciting games and
les them, toe. I remember one game in particular that was a heart-breake- r.

It was back In 1008. We had tied Central High for the championship nnd
decided te play off the deadlock in a single game. It would have been my first
title.if we bad wen it. The game was played at the National A. C. and the
hall was parked. It was a game fitting te the occasion. The two teams
Were se evenly matched that the score
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Never te Turn Out

down te the final dash for the cltam- -
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The Billy Markward,
one the best basketball
coaches In the country. Bill has been

Cntliellc High long enough te be
of He has been

tutoring Purple nnd Geld quintet
for twenty -- one years, which seems
enough. In thnt stretch his team has
wen five and in almost
every year hes been a contender,
which also seems enough.

Mnrkward's quintet this
is entitled te the of the
city. The Purple and Geld rs

landed the title in the Cath-
olic League without the less of a
game, nnd in addition defeated Seuth
1'hlladclphln, the winners the

Public High Schoel
League. Thus, by the process
elimination, Catholic High today
claim the of Billy
Penn's city, und it a geed
argument.

The team's record te date is sev-

enteen victories and two defeats. The
Inst twelve wins have been consecu-
tive. The opening game the sea-
son was against the Penn frc.h, and

tied at the end of the contest and
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it was necessary te play an extra period. Harry Fritz beat us with two
feel goals."

,Tlie next year there was three-corner- fight, with Catholic, Central
and Southern all battling for the crown. It was first appearance
aa a high school contender, the institution having opened in the fall of 1007.
The downtewners turned out nn exceptionally geed team, with Allen Murphy,
Harry Mazer, the Coegnn brothers and the late Fred Freed as stars, but
Markward's quintet landed the

! This year's team will be remembered long by Catholic High followers.
Bin Legan and Frank Coffey, forwards, snappy fighters, geed fleer
players and accurate shots. Vince McNally Tanks with the best centers, and
the guards, Harry Clifferd and Joey Maxwell, are without peers in thiH city.
Tha team will compete in the Penn tournament this week and should make
geed showing. Markward will make no prediction.

ttWT IS an elimination tournament," he said, "and an off day tceuld
fcill chances of coming through to the final."

Ice Palace and Meadotvbreok Meet

KEOENTLY we revealed the plight the Meadowbrook Club in Its effort
a hall in this city lnrge enough te stage the Indoor track nnd

"fieW games. Samuel Dallas, secretary of the Wnnamaker organization,
In a letter te this office complained that unless Council kicked In with n help-
ing financial hand the big carnival would go te New Yerk. It was pointed out
that the absence n convention hall here and the enormous cost necessary te
quip ether buildings for the meet would force the Meadowbrook authorities

either te eliminate the games entirely or rent the Madisen Square Garden in
New Yerk.

Geerge F. Pawling, president of the Ice Palace, raises hip pen in pretest.
He claims thcre is no place In New Yerk or Philadelphia that compares with
the Ice Palace as a suitable site the Meadowbrook meet. Allowing space
for the track, straightaways, jumping pits and weight circles, Pawling states
there still will room for COOO spectators. His letter in part follews:

"Philadelphia, Feb. 7, 1022.
"Next Tuesday night we will celebrate the second annlversnry of the

opening of the lee Palace, the greatest sports home in Philadelphia and in
many respects the greatest U the world. There is no building equipped for
holding the full program of indoor sports like the Ice Palace.

"The main auditorium is 2T0 feet long l.ri7 feet clear span. The prin-
cipal fleer space is 221 101 feet, and is generally used for Ice skating, in-

cluding all sports played en ice skates, all games played en roller skates,
dancing, boxing, track nnd field games, basketball, Gaelic football, ttc.

"Amphitheatre seating airangement ten rows deep surrounds the entire
fleer area. Thcre also Is balcony along the two full sides. As you are
aware, there mere beautifully equipped building for boxing from
angle. This is net only true en account of tlie large seating capacity, but en
account of our wonderful plant for regulating the temperature of the room,
'the ventilating of the same by electrically driven fans, the lighting the
Mitlding and its marvelous acoustic

"Then is no place in ,New Yerk or any ether place that can compare
'with the lec Palace for the Meadowbrook meet. The is very
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l$W "We 00n nrranK,v for fl(, b0T ats, 000 track fleer feats, 2000 amphi-Lv- j
$fheatre seats and 1200 balcony seats, with ample room for at least 1000

fWttS. "i notice from Meadowbrook figures
meets. have attended

with

rcwiuarantee that the conditions will he better than for anv meet it'has everEMlJ. " Meadowbrook had 11.000 people at its Commercial Museum meets
kiS I" mM"1 lmve bcen represented by tickets sold and net used, because I happen

' nave uciere mc uie layout ler mat meet and It does net permit nnj thing
compared with that number of spectators; but it docs compare with the
number we can take care of, but the conditions hnve no comparison en account

" .ei me peer wjeui aim oustrucuens te view of

"
., "I am mere than anxious te meet Meadowbrook half way. If It will pay

12000. which Is nnnrexliuatclv hulf nt the rnut f i.,. ,,.,.,...... .....
:' will fix the rental en the basis of the number of tickets sold se that we 'may
tv ' a relinburwd for the balance of the cost of the track, nud if Meadowbrook in
1' the future or anv ether club, desires tn heM n trnrlr mi .. n.m i. ...
.W,ne made for the use the track
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PHILA.C.C. IS TIE

WITH GERMANTOWN

Chestnut Hill Soccer Eleven
Has Chance te Win Pennant

With Saturday's Came

TO PLAY AT M00REST0WN

AMOCLtTED CRICKET I.KAOfE
W. I.. T. rt,

urrmAnunm n l n
rhlladdpMn White S S . t
Morien Whites 4 4 a
MaorMtewn a 2 0
Virien MaroeiM 4 0 2
rhiiiuMnhin Eu n a
VnlTenltr of I'rnn 0 S 3

fTIHE final game in the Cricket Club
Soccer League will be plnyed next

Saturday afternoon at Moorestown.
The contesting elevens are Philadelphia
C. C. Whites nnd Moorestown, a,nd
there is every likelihood that the crick-
eters will win the championship ei the
League by playing that game.

The Chestnut Killers drew un en
even terms with Gcrmnnfewn en Sat
urday by scoring n decisive triumph by
0 goals te 0. This victory added two
points te their total of fifteen nnd
placed them en even terms with n,

which has seventeen. The
latter has finished its schedule, how-
ever, but the Cricket Club seccerlsts
still have one game te play.

Beating Moorestown en the hejne
loam Is no ensy assignment, but n divi-
sion of the points Is nil that Is' required
te capture the championship of (he
Cricket Club League. The Chestnut
Hlllers completely outplayed Penn en
Raturdav, scoring four goals In the first
half and two in the Becend. '

Cup Results
Six gnmes were scheduled in the Al-

lied Cup competition, but only three
were decided, the ether trio of con-
tests being called off owing te the un-
favorable ground conditions. . These
canceled were Ilardwick & Magee-Gle- n

Secial. Eden -- Clever and Ilritlsh Wnr
Veterans nnd Viscose.

Autecar eliminated Nativity from the
competition by scoring a clean-cu- t
2 victory. The nutnists secured n
lead at tlie end of the first half en n
pair of counters by I. Tayler. euNlde
left. Plav In the second hnlf was ex- -
citing and the churchmen mnnaged te
score twice te once for Autecar. The
playing of Penrce at goal for Nativity
was a feature of the contest.

The Flelsher Yarncrs had little trou-
ble In defeating Sunshine, fl goals te 1.
The Industrial Icaguc champions took
matters easy throughout, as they were
far superior te their rivals, who are a
member of the Allied Third Division,
northeast section. Flelsher tallied twice
in the opening round nnd tinder pressure
hit the net for a quarrct of goals in the
concluding half.

Puritan, of the First Division, had
little opposition with Franclsville and
wen a one-side- d fray, C goals te 1. The
work of Halgh, who made three of his
team's markers, was a feature of the
play.
Phils lilt Stride.

The inclusion of Heward Brittan in
the line-u- p of the Philadelphia F. C.
virtually made a new team out of the
local American Leaguers. These who
braved the elements te see the Phils
down Fall Hlver, 5 te 2, marveled at the
wonderful Improvement in the play of
the Vv'alderlte with the Chelsea star
On the side lines.

At no time were the New Englnnders
dangerous, due te the remarkable man-
ner in which Hrlttnn led his team and
fed his front liners, ne also scored two
of his team's goals nnd his pnssing was
responsible for several or the ethers.

The records of the American League
are a tribute te the prowess of flrltta-n- .

Although he had been en tlie side lines
since December 10. he never relinquished
his place at the head of the scorers, and
he boosted bis total with a pair mere en
Saturday, and there is little chnnce of
any one giving him any kind of a run
for scoring honors.

RUTH WANTS $75,000 AND

$500 EXTRA FOR HOMERS

Difference of $35,000 Separates
Heme-Ru- n King and Yankee Owners

New Yerk. Feb. lit. Among hold-
outs en th Yankee roster is llnbe Ituth
and there no longer Is any doubt that
the ISumbine Is a member
of the holdout colony.

With his start for the preliminary
training camp nt Het Springs only threw
tlavs away there is u difference of
S'W.OOO separating Kabe nnd his club
owners, Colonels Ruppcrt and Husten.

Itutli has net taken one step back-
ward from his demand of S75.OO0 flat
and Sr00 etrn for each home run, with
no dfductien for the thirty-eigh- t play-
ing da.vs he will mi because of his
suspension. The Ynnkie coleniN,
knowing they will have te raise (heir
hid. stand pat at $10,000 and !?500 perl
home run.

Colonels Ituppert nnd Husten no
doubt will seen rnie their figures te '

SCO.OOO nnd S.'OO for every circuit I

wallop, nnd probably will overlook the
days they will miss ltabe's services
through Judge Landls' order. Tint they
drop bread liiuts that llube will have te
sing a Kweet song te get mere than
that.

Undefeated Eleven After Games
The undfriit-- a K'nHlncten A. A. tece-- r

loam, vvllh litteen vrtoil.e ami four tl-- s,

weuM llke te hur from trenir temi forrVbcuary 18 ami 25 uway, also hunOes,
ArtJrus Alfred Smith, L'010 North li renteetret.

Beets and Saddle

Pit, which was withdrawn in the
New Orleans Handicap Saturday, a race
which his htable companion. Gourmand.

ttviiti iiiiiicui i" mj inn uuihiiuits,
Jferses well placet! in ether races

air iireunds are: first race
S., Dearie, Gibsen; sec-

ond Philanderer, Cncnmbe. Mlehae-vell-

third Ace of Aces, Blue Para- -
disc, w head; fourth Hweepy. Ply
Ball, sixth Corsen. Ceck- -
reach, Napthalus: seventh Phelun.
Pansy, Pirate Mctiee.

Week-En- d Soccer Scores

Philadelphia K. '., fl Fa! I lllvrr. 3.
Philadelphia V.. V. of I'., 0.
Aiitarar. Si Nallvltr. 2,
rilMten, 2 AiKrtinleti, 1.
I.nrrhwenl, ti Ancern, 1.
Fsyrttr, 2 MlfWey. 1.
Illsntnn IttttrrTMi, 1 I'unflrM, 1.
rnrUaii. fli IVinrlhrlllf. 1.
Wlldnend. 8 Milithouer. 2.

(ti Hunkhlne, 1,
Hllrrr llratlirr. (i Kitmblcr, 4.Kt Knd. 3t Victer. 1.
Hranlen, Oi KmnUfnnl AIMen, t.
NorefTKot. At OilllnitirOed, 2,
Cambria. 3l Vanflcll I.
f'niyihoherkrii, 0 0itnnlat, 0.
DlHtun btirli 3 !.l(htlieur. I.'

fiUNDAV SCOKBH
TaM Tityierk, 1) lUrrlten F. C,
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Southward Southpaw Meets
Kramer in Return Beut

at the Olympia

BOXING FOR THREE YEARS

Ry LOUIS H. JAFFK

AFTER a number of tips and downs,
Ilurman, Seuthwark south-

paw, will plnce ills chunky form in
wind.-u- p competition tonight. Fer three

the smiling Seuth Phlladelphlan
has been showing in preliminary com-
petition hereabouts, and this evening he
will enter the spetglare as n headliner.

Iiurman'n brilliant battle recently
against Dan'l Kramer, that powerful
puncher, when Hebby net only upwt the
dope by being among. these standing at
the finish of eight scheduled rounds, but
also displayed such line form there were
many who believed he was entitled te
nt lenst a draw, bestowed much prestige
en Eddie Hayes' scrapper. .

His debut ns a wind-u- p performer
will be )i return bout with Kramer, and
this time Ilurman, who probably 'will
enter the ring with n let tnere con-
fidence, m expected te give Danny even
a harder scrap. Eddie, the "Nig," will
handle Ilurman ngainst Kramer in the
final fracas of nil m program.

Patsy Wallace, local diminutive
gloveman, will semi-fin- against Billy
Mnscett, of New Yerk. Mascott re-
cently had te cancel n match Ticre owing
te illness. Jee Weedman said today
that Billy had fully recovered and was
in fviskv fettle.

doe Nelsen nnd Frankie Conway will
get together in the third match, und
ether bouts nre te.be between Little
.Icff and Hank Me(5evern, and Battling
Murray nnd Kid' Wolf.
Anether Newcomer

Anether ucwceiner in Philiy's fistic
field will be seen tomorrow nlglit nt tlie
Ice Palace when Whltey Wcnzel,
known In his home town of Pittsburgh
as "Hnppj," will help introduce (Jene
Tunney te local fans as America's

titleholder. Tunuey
scored a knockout ever J nek Clifferd in
New Yerk Saturday night in his first
bout ns the new clinmnlen-- ' siuce de
threning Battling Levinsky last month.

Wcnzel coming en heralded as a
hefty hitting, aggressive and game bat-
tler. He has been in the ring for sev-
eral eais, but hardly ever stepped out
of Pittsburgh te show hii) ' mettle.
BoeRoo lleff, of this city, is bringing
Wenzel te Philadelphia, and he hopped
at the opportunity te match the happy
one with Tunney.

"Wenrel a rugged battler, that's n
cinch," savs Heff. "lle has steed off
Harry In eleven different nnd dis-

tinct matches, and any one who can
de that is no bimbo. Whltey, win or
le.', is going te make a great iinprca-Me- n

when lie steps off with the champ."
Jee O'Donnell hns recovered from a

nit eve suffered In thp bout when he
I.1101 k'ed out Phil O'Dewd. He will
appear at the Ice Palace tomorrow
night in n bout with Billy Devine, an-

other of IloeItoo'H preteges. Battling
Leenard and Battling Mack are
matched, as nre, Billy Williams and
Owen O'Malley and Hay O'Malley and
Billy Parker.
Britisher Fltvs

England's latest lightweight Invnder
has proved n flivver. After Jee Cenu
sprang a big surprise by technically
knocking out Mike Paulsen, which was
consicjered quite n fistic fent, the
Britisher suffered a dose of his own
nifdlelim en Saturday night nt the Na-

tional Club, lie was knocked cold In
the set end round by Mickey lMnley,
New nil; lfiliiin.

Denley answered the gong against
Conn in tlie role of a substitute, tuklng
the place of Sailor Freedman, who "lis

belllllltTMUUll imil I uv .niiiii nuwni
heie for Ills match with Conn

However, when Freedman failed te
nrrive here by .'1 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon, he succeeded In getting 1enley
te agree te the match witli Conn. Den-le- v

went after tlie Englishman from
the opening gong. He clearly d

Conn in the first round nnd In
Ihe second knocked down Jen three
times, for ceunu of eight, nine and
then out.

All of the matches af the National
were humdingers, ns they say, and a
big crowd there was grcatlv pleased.
Jee Itene, of Trenten, made a hit by
showing aggressive, liurd hitting and
winning form agnlnst Johnny Liindy.

(Yeung .Sherlock and Herry Burke put
ion an interesting draw. Jee Welsh
wen from Darby Caspar nfler a hard
battle, in which both men hurt their
hands, Freddy Barnes held Joining
Itoyce te an even break.

Annlyn Has Open Date
'Die Annlyn C. C, a nrat-clas- a travelingcw 'lulntet, nan Saturday, February 18,own owing ta a, mlsunderatandln and alaeethitr data for tama In and out town.

.'' owttew u.ui manasir ana n
caa Vm flMillgH al !0U Ana fUMl,

failed te win, nnd for which he was tlip'nppnlnted Prometor Al Wngner by net
overwhelming choice, hns an eusier field 'coming en from Chicago. Freedman is
tedny in a claiming race at a mile and out under .?2."i,000 bail en a serieiiH

s. Trickster II and In his home, town, but Wagner
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BURMAN ENTERS

WIND-U-
P CLASS

LOCAL UMPIRES TO

FORM ASSOCIATION

Planned te Appoint Officials

Frem One Office and Move
4 Meets Faver

BACKED BY PHILA. BODY

.The lecnl Independent Bnbcsball
TTmplren' Association will meet this
evening te discuss the 1022 baseball
situation and a committee will be in at-
tendance from the Philadelphia Base,
ball Association te disenss proposed
methods of handling the umpire situa-
tion for the coming season.

The local association has gene en
record or favoring n new deal in re-
gard te the assignment of officials for
the games and it is te work out a solu-
tion te that problem thnt the conference
will be held.

Heward Donevan, who is head of the
Philadelphia Baseball Association, has
pointed out 'that the managers are In
favor of. freeing the umps from any di-
rect connection with the team where
they are assigned te work nnd the prob-
abilities arc that semo one will be se-
lected tonight te take charge of the
matter.

It is planned te form nn association,
the same ns in soccer, where the era-cia- ls

nre all delegated from headquar-
ters and no one knows where n man
has been assigned until he appears en
the field.

It Is mere important for this prece-dur- e
in baseball than even in soccer

and several plans hnve been suggested
for tarrying out the new procedure.
In speaking of the matter President
Donevan said :

"Personally I am of the opinion that
there should be unpeinted n wipervlber
of umpires, who will assign them te
games," snld Mr. Donevan. "The Phil-
adelphia Baseball Association stands
for fair nnd square ruling of the dia-
mond sport. Umpires should be free
from all dealing with club managers or
owners, nnd there will be no occasion
ier fans lenvitig their seats in disgust
after a close and important decision
going te the home, team something thaf
eccuried mere than a few times last

enr.
"This action resulted from the

knowledge of f.ins and opposing plajcrs
that the arbitrators were paid by the
home team. Their natural conclusion
was that the game was being handed te
the home team and net judged by im-
partial umpires."

The Philadelphia Bnneball Associa-
tion will meet Jills week nnd formulate
legulatlens for the operation of tlie new
i.rgnniMtlen. Clubs net in the nw,o-cintl-

can make application fe
V Ji" ""." rtemmer, acting secretary,
121.5 Girnrd avenue.

DARTMOUTH LOSES STARS

Robertsen, Brown and Merrltt, All
Captains, te Be Graduated

Hanover, N. II.. Feb. 13. Midyear
ct admit Ien will eauM (he less from
Dartmouth athletics of three of tlie most
pieminnit athletes In the senior class,
all captains of the three leading sports

football, baseball and basketball.
These men, who will receive their de-

grees in March, nre J. K. Hobertton,
of Somerville, Ma.ss. j M. II. MciTitt.
Danvers. Mass., and II. N. Brown, of
Bane, t. The trio will leave Hanevc-tarl- y

this week te enter btiidnesH.

Standings and Schedules
of Basketball Leagues

eastj:iin LnxauE
. y. i v.r. w. i.. p.r

J"M!.n" ' ' 8"s fentav'le S h ,20d
w i urn i j .S7a Henaitur.. I 7 .123Trenten 8 2 .SOO Wllkm-l- l . I 7 .125

THJfl VVKCK'S SCHEDULE
Tnnlcht WIlKfu-Ilarr- e at CeatMillle.vVMlnede Nlnv y0rk at i.'amden,
JrliU neartlnir at Trenten.Haturduy Wlllif-H.rr- c at ItfRdlns-- .
Hunday roatenlll at New Yerk (a!ter-noeu- ),

Camden at New Tork (evcnlrm).
INTURCOI.IJGaiATn I.CAOUE

w.ii,-r- . w.ur.c.'nn ' i .T.-.- Cernell ..1 a .2M1
j'rltiivten. 3 1 ,70 Cnlunibla. I 3 ,2Si)
Dartm'th 3 1 .7.1U Vale e 3 OuO

HC1IEDUL.E FOK THIS WTJKK
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I rlcl.ij Cernell at Yule,
SdturUij JVnnylanln nt Dartmouth.
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Tueailaj Jlonetyra vn. Doucherty,
"SJl? va. Plttaburah 1'latJ aiaai.Thursday American Railway Excreta vs.
i.irti 1. 'oem' 1'hllaUelphla Terminal va.
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DEMPSEY-WILL-S BOUT
MIGHT WREtCK BOXING

Though Colored Fighter Is Most Logical Contender

,l'pr Heavyweight Crown, Jack Johnsen
.. Was Blet en the 'Ring Game

fejr ORANTLANDRICB
. j Aroend tmueraer

',). fDenletin the final stakes of the long
fr'atch,' Tith the Filbert Grenadiers en
guard.)
Dull leaf by leaf teilK eager hand

Be ripe the calender apart;
Dull teaf by leaf ihe day are canned

That lay, dead eights, upon Mt
heart,

Qray day by day he holds hit ttride
Acress Jiec wtnter't barren fen,

Until viender.eved,
lie comet te April's dream again.

Be hasn't read the Irish newt,
Ahnul in treaties, tutt a teard.

And ttranger still, Briand and ItughU
j ui.re names he s never even neara.
Be only trails with Ruth and Cobb,

Art Nchf or Hornsby out the glen,
Vntil once mere upon the fob

He comes te ApriVt dream again, ,

Be spurns all feed dnd'eannet "tleep,
With deea-se- t eves that blink in wee.

Bew sluggishly the dull days creep.
Bew drearily the long weeks get

A lest soul, hopeless, out of gear
Ha trails Hec Winter' barren fen,

Until, headlong and with a cheer,
Be comet te ApriVt dream again,

HAVING carefully sorted out the last
mall, nnncrtalntnff te

the heavyweight situation, we are con-

fronted with the fifty-fift- y aspect of
these two lines of thought

Flrat. Dempsey should meet W11N In
his next fight, as Wills is the only half
wav logical contender left.

Second. Dempsey should net meet
Wills for several reasons. One Is that
attempting te arrange any such fight
might blot out boxing. The ether is that
Johnsen, as heavyweight champion,
came near wrecking the game.

pre end con, with the accent
mainly en the con, seems te be

surging back and forth ever the Demp-se.v-W- lll

debate. The oratory among
fight funs has grown volatile In spots,
but in the case of Dempsey it seems te
be a matter of Wills or vaudeville. Har
ring such time eh he mny take off to
shadow box with himself.

Dartmouth's Carnival

DARTMOUTH may have refrained
out a championship

football team this last fall, Dut the
Hanoverian citadel has proved again its

CAMDEN AND CELTS

HOLD FIRST PLACE

Skeeters Play Gethamites in

Crucial Clash for Basketball
Honors en Wednesday

TRENTON IN THIRD PLACE

rpiID race for the second half pen- -
--I- nant in the Eastern Basketball
League premises te be a hectic one be-

tween the three clubs
Camden, Trenten and the Celtics, of
New Yerk.

Around these diggings, sentiment
favors the Camden Skeeters, and every-
thing considered, the Seuth Jerseymen
are at present playing the best game of
any of the first-divisi- teams.

Camden nnd the Celts ere deadlocked
for the lead, having lest but enco In
eight start, while Trenten is close d,

being beaten twice in ten games.
The deadlock will be broken en

Wednesday, nt Crtmden, when the
Cclta play the Skeeters and all eyes
nre focused en the content, ns a victory
for the Helm-Corse- n. combination will
give thm possesien of first place.

The Celth might have been out front
had they been seen in action yesterday,
but the gsme was culled off and next
Sunday they play Coatesville in the
afternoon nnd oppose Camden .at night
in Madisen Square Garden.
Lay-of- f Hurts

Camden has net been benefited any
by the lay-o- ff of a week. The tenm
has been idle Bince last Wednesday and
nn exhibition or two during the week
or Sunday's scheduled game would
have served te keep the players Inshape.

But tomorrow night captain Rey
Steele will lead his athletes en theArmery fleer and a strenuous prac-
tice sesMnn will be in order. Cnmdcn
Invariablv comes through in the pinch.
a.h.0 CVJ 1s P,a'ln letter ball thaneither Trenten or the Celts nnd is ex-
pected te be returned a winuer, butthe margin of victory will be close.

The Celts will meet Camden enequal terms, something teams visiting
New Yerk de net play under. On Cam-
den's last Getham vinlt six-Inc- h bnskets
were used. Nothing was nt ftnke nnd
no objection was raised. This Is be-
lieved te have been changed. It must
no or tnere will never be any Camden-Ce- lt

gnmeb in New Yerk.
The league should take home action,

however, regarding the net. Few L'at-cr- n
League pln.vem have any objection

te n netthat is a renl net. The .sides
of the Garden cords are all light, but
conditions en the ends are terrible.

The ball is continually out of bounds
as in the college game, play is slewed
up, making the contest dull nnd unin-
teresting. It is an unfair advantage
te the team used te such conditions. Ii
the net can be held down lightly en the
sides there is no reason why it cannot
be te arranged at the ends nmi ..
den should refuse te play en Sunday
unless this condition Is remedied,

MADONNA AT BURLINGTON

Downtown Cage Teesera te Invade
Jersey for Game Tonight

The Madenna basketball team will
Invade Burlington, N. J., this evening
for n game with the strong representa-
tive cage team of the North Jersey
town.

Manager Lembardl will take hisstrongest team, Including Brune, Cestu.Isoerlta, Buck Henratty, Newt Hen-ratt- y,

Mllune and Hepctte,
Madenna has many ether Important

games booked, including St. Henry's,
' ?eteu."uand.,ATuln,,,, ,,B downtown

rival, will be met en March S.Fer games with Madenna at home oraway address Jeseph A. Lembard!
1718 Seuth Blfvrnfh. street,

ability te put en a winter VOttt cnr
nmi tnat is oeyena an teuhwmmw

Theitr Is all the color here, all the
call for skill, nerve and stamina that
any football tame might offer. Bpe",
In fact, has few spectacles that can go
beyond this carnival from whatsoever
angle you may care te peer.

is no truth, however, In the
THERE that there will be any dual
home-and-ho- meet be-

tween Dartmouth and the University of
winriAm Vnt until thi lisclers come
out of the North again te resume where
they left off 60,000 years ego.

Concerning Geerge Again
SIR I saw Carpentlcr meet

DEAR In Londen recently, end If
he showed any effects of the Dempsey
battle, It wasn't ln4 evidence. He looked
heavier and stronger than be looked in
New Jersey, and te me he seemed te be
In better shape. He was net even
breathing hard when he knocked Cook
out. He'll never beat Dempsey, but
he'll certainly carry my money If he

- 4. ..kit. fP..nn fltMinna Al I4r0n.CVCr XUUIIO;, v.UUV..ra v ""- -
He knows toe much and he can hit toe
hard for any of .these, It wouldn't sur-
prise me, If Dempsey comes ever, te see
them metcned. unrpcntier was meeting
tough ones and taking his beatings when
, na a bill, nnil T don't believe he iU

afraid te risk another, although the
best he could hope te de would be te
stretch the fight from four rounds te
seven or eight. And you can take it
from me. this pair would pack any
house en this side of the water, outslde
of Russia, where a fight is nn longer n
treat. F. U U.

Limerick of the Links
A duffer, whose club was no wand,
Put tevenieen balls in the pond,
At a dollar apiece;
Be then called the police
And had the course put under bend

LD J. There would be no disgrace
In a college football player, who

needed the money te pay his way
through college, openly signing up with
n professional team. Which is some-
thing eulte different from slipping away
and playing under an assumed name
wtiiie attempting te retain nn amateur
status.' Wasn't it the eminent Avenlan
who once 'wrote, "Under which king,
Bezenian? Speak, or diet"

CtBiirieM, Itti. AH RicMs Itesenitd,

CUBAN NATIONAL

TO BILLY BARTON

Dr. Clark Gets Only Third In

$10,000 Handicap at
Havana

UPSETS AT NEW ORLEANS

Twe biff races were decided yesterday
the Cuban Nat'enal Handicap, at

Havana, $10,000 added, nnd the Bajn
tlandieap, at Tlajuana, $10,000 added'.

The Cuban National wus wpn by Hilly
Barten, Kelsny up, of the Geldapplc
Stable, at odds of 3 te 1. General Men .

fcal was second nnd Dr. Clark, the
Whitney prospect, third.

The Uaja Handicap was wen by Eavt
Indian; Furbelow, second; Itegresse,
third. He Frank was withdrawn.

Tlie Cuban race was first run in
1020, binc wen by Blue Wrack. The
four-year-o- ld Sweep Clean vns the
suecesyful contender lat year. The race
is nt n mile and tin eiphth.

The Bajn Handicap was wen last
year by Be Frank, also a winuer of tii"
Lntenla Derby of three yrnrs ,v;e. Be
FinnU Is by Sir Jehn Johnsen.
Backing fpr Duettiste

The, victory of J. K. Widener's Duet-
tiste in the Broeke Steeplechase at Gut-wic- k,

England, has made a deep Im-
pression aeress the Atlantic, and sent
the future betting en the jumper for
the Grand National Steeplechase, the
foremost steeplechase race in the world,
from tlfty-to-e- down te e.

The usu.il figure for a national favorite
Is about e. Tlie event at
Alntree will be decided next month.
Last year Shaun Spadiili, at odds of
100-te-- wen, with The Bere second.
Tlie Alntree cnure has the most severe
ohstficles nf nnv nnuruA .ntiDlu,ln ..r
thorn fence four and one-ha- lf feet te '

five feet high, brooks seven feet wide,
open ditches, stone walls, etc. The
race lias been run continuously since
18,'H). There is great interest in the
showing of Duettiste in this country
in the jumping classic, end especially In
Philadelphia,
Gourmand Disappoint

Gourmand fjilicd the tnlent In the
Fair Grounds Clnimlmr Ktnkei m

th, fnet"tlint
the lMillllrn-Cunnlff- e horse was forced tea killing pace in the early part of the
,a.c!) ,bv,1n.(,u?' l.'',ilcred an outsider,
which liked the long route. The early
duel between the two resulted in a vie-ter- y

for Blarney Stene. The public
aife received another severe Jelt whenhlmer K. nosed out Mlsi Jemima. AInrgej portion of the Fair Grounds visi-ter- s

contended that the decision shouldhave gene te Miss Jemima. Elmer Khas been lucky in mere than one close

.!eckc Lang again will be la the sad- -dle lit tin Fair (Jrnimilu tn.l... 1.1 .....'
.!....., .......r.. r ",. i iivc"v" ouniicimien naving expired.

RED AND BLUE MAY ENTER

Illinois Expects Penn te Enter Re- -

lay Carnival
,iY!ibn"a'I "" Fcb 13 The Illinois

cnrnlyel en March 4 premises tebring the class of the unlver-st- y,

co lege and high school runners ofhe Midwest section, and, In additionicpresentntlves of some of the Easternand Southern schools.
Entry blanks nre net required forthis meet, and consequently It Is toeearly te state definitely what schoolsaud colleges will enter.
However, the following universitiesare yltrualy certain te sendMichigan, Wsoenaln, Mlnncmu, ft",

Chicago, Indiana, Purdue, Ohie State
Northwestern Iowa State, NebraskaOrinnell. Drake, Kansaa, StateUtaeurf ..Michigan "El Cel- -'lege and with n possibility tin tEW,"1,"' Mce 'tlt.itf and .leh m

rfJt ti,
l7k , .
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she is deserving
of the best
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Car need
upholstering?

Whatever you desire .In
S??KenJL
ourewrt'tfaY""lncroln '
Yeu are assured of the best '
materials, and the wert-rnansn- lp

and prices
will be absolutely eaS" .

Get Our Eitlmate Ne Obuntiaa
Pheno Poplar 4697 '

' Larson-Oldtmebi- le Ce.
800 North Bread St ' It

t
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NOTICE TO PATRONS
Thtrt will be no he Sltetl T..J

Wtinttiay or Thursday this with.
GEORGE F. PAWLING,

Meiugsr, Its fstut

Tenlrht BOXING A
Bread .nA H.!. !

Ffb, IS ... ' rfL"-!-
,

MURRAY vs. WOLFE
MTTI.K JtANK (Tenn.)
JEFF vs. McGOVERN

.IOK VBANK1!
NELSON v. CONWAY

patsv a necNns Bru,y
WALLACE vs. MASCOTT

A2f nv a rounds nennv
KRAMER vs. BURMAN

Ice palace
4gTH MARKKT HTKKETS

frost Mid we could net run-- trill mf
DOVIklrUE3DAT,

Feb. 14
Ne
Higfcer 50c,$l,$1.50

niLT.v RAY
PARKER vs O'MALLEY

mi.i.v OWKN
WILLIAMS vs. O'MALLEY

lUTTMMI
LEONARD

K. O. JOB a Round nirxr
O'Donnell vs. Devine

Championship Contest
r.ENK Americin Lig it
I U II II k I Heavyweight

inJn-R- Champien

WENZEL Contender
Star

T.rkitta nt 1c PMlm.t I4S2 H. Pmih
Sq.i Cgnnlnsham, 10 S. SSU! rmndari,
201 R. Otln Tendlrr'H llilllnrtl, 730 liar-Ul- l

Shiilrt'. S033 Market! I'omHI.e
Cafe. 34 h. 40U1I The Heh. 2.1 .V. 13th.

STEAMSIIIP NOTIflXS

ewYerk te
SeuthAmerica
onU.&GevwimentShiT

Feutest Time
te Rlede Janeiro, Montevideo and BaisM
Alret. rineit inipi-Atnerl- csn rTir
American feed American coinferti. S

Inn from rier 8. Ilobeken.
Huren Feb. IB Apr. 13
Amerleaa L(len..Mar. 2 Apr. 37
Seuthara Cress Mar. 16
Aeus Mar. 30

Mtmfen Stomsh&te!
1 Mull N.. N.w ejk
ntUMpbta Offlw. Drl

Uemetnne Oftretrs fr

p. S. SHIPPING BOAKlj
'Bkv.

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel. Manchester,

Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS"OPEUKAw

Expected te Sail Late Feb. or

Earlr March
AT CONFEKENCE HATES

Harrias, Magfll & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Bldg., Philadelphjs
Lembard 5220-- 1 Main Via.
msmtmmmmmsmwmmmamm

COMMERCIAL!
STEAMSHIP LIHtS

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

and LONDONDERRY

SS "Seattle Spirit,"
Lawt half Feb.

Moere and AfcCermack, lift
444.4S Bourse Bldg., PbUt.j

vih. eam Main vm1


